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T he GEM Program offers graduate- level programs ttl teachers and othe r educatllts seeking aJvanced Jegrees, certification, a cha nge of career, recertification, ur professional enhancement . 
MASTER OF SCIENCE ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS 
• e,lrneJ hac(:;:dllufcare degree fn11ll a regionally 
accredited college or lInin'fsiry 
II three teneTS of n:commenJ,ninn 
III official transcr ipt 
• copy (lr the ft.'achi ng certificate (if i1rr li cahlc) 
• compiereJ <lrriicmion with <l $40 nonrefunJ"lhle fee 
EDUCATIONAL SPECIALIST ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS 
.. cilrneJ 1l1ilster':, degrel' (nlll1 fl regil)J1<llly 
accredited college or university 
II three letters of recommenJarinn 
II official gmJuare rr;lOscripr 
GEM PROGRAM FEATURES 
• Saturday classes ;:mJ inrcnsi\"l~ summer sess illns 
• innn\ ati\'t' delivery sysrt.'11lS 
• direct arrlicminn of knowledgl' tn the work 
~t!ni ng 
+- NOVAuNIVERSITY 
Abraham S. Fisch ler Center 
for the Advancement of Education 
T h e GEM Program 
3301 College Avenue 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314 
(305 ) 452-15 19 
(800) 986-3223, Ext. 1519 
• copy ni the tl'aching ccrrificlte (if aprliCilhle) 
• complen.·J ilpplic;l ti lll1 with .. 1 $40 nnnrefu!1l.l:1hle ft..'e 
• sehoul impron:lllt'nt research projects 
• 12 diffe rent c1, l:-'Sroulll locmil)])s 
• excepri ()nal (acu ity ctmtpllsed of experienced 
p racriLing cducmors 
PRE-KINDERGARTEN HANDICAPPED 
PROGRAM OF ST UDY 
• CUR 525 (M.S.) (3 Cr.) Educational Research for Practitioners or or EDU 72 1 (Ed.S. ) Grantsmanship, Program Planning, and Evalu ation 
• EP 500 (3 Cr. ) Survey of Exceptionalities of Children and Youth 
• EP 564 (3 Cr.) Language Development and Language Disabilities 
• EP 566 (3 Cr. ) Educational and Psychological Assessment of Exceptional Students 
• EP 585 (3 Cr. ) Educational Management of Exceptional Students 
• EP 565 (3 Cr.) Social and Personal Skills for Exceptional Students 
• EP 5265 (3 Cr.) Nature and Needs of Handicapped Preschool Children 
• EP 5270 (3 Cr.) Assessing the Needs of Preschool Handicapped Children 
• EP 5275 13 Cr. ) Prescriptive Intervention and Classroom Behavior Management of Preschool Handicapped Children 
• EP 5280 13 Cr.) Working with the Community and Families of Young Handicapped Children 
• Practicumlln ternshi p (6 Cr.) 
Total 36 Credits 
CLASSROOM LOCATIONS . 
BRADE~TON/SAR~SOTA 
5500 Bee Ridge Road, Suite 102 
Sarasota 
Mr. William Lance, Site Administrator 
(813) 758·3631 
D.l110.' A BEACH 
Spruce C reek High School 
80 1 Taylor Road 
Port Orange 
Mr. Robert Wilson, Site Administrator 
(904) 761·6689 
FORT UmERDALE 
McFaner Vocational School (Medical Building) 
6500 Nova Drive 
Davie 
Dr. Linda Lopez, Site Administrator 
(305) 424·3935 
FORT lfHRS/~APLES 
109 ll Bonita Beach Road, Suite 1031 
Bonica Springs 
Dr. Douglas Santini, Site Aclministramr 
(813) 458·0082 
(;AfNESIR LE 
Gainesville High School 
1900 NW 13th Street 
Gainesville 
Dr. Jack Buys, Site Administrator 
(904) 371·0533 
LAS H GAS (~E\'ADA) 
2820 West Charleston Blvd. 
Quail Park >;<"4, Suite 16 
Las Vegas 
Mr. Steve Rudish, Site Administrator 
(702) 870·6682 
MELBOURNE 
Brevard County Educational 
Services Facility 
2700 St. John Street 
Melbourne 
Mr. James Hulse, Sire Administrator 
(407) 452·9731 
,lllAMI 
G. Holmes Braddock Senior High 
3601 SW 147th Avenue 
Miami 
Dr. Jeri Sorosky, Senior Site Administrator 
(305) 932·4422 
ORLINDO 
Edgewater High School 
3100 Edgewater Drive 
(Preston Street Entrance) 
Orlando 
Dr. James Talbert , Senior Site 
Administrator 
Ms, Carol Quick, Sire Administrator 
(407) 649-9156 
P"OE:~[\ (ARIZONA) 
Nova University Office 
8601 North Black Canyon Highway 
Suite 117 
Phoenix 
Mr. J. p, Jones, Si te Administrator 
(602) 995-5999 
TAMPA 
Thomas Jefferson High School 
4401 West Cypress Street 
Tampa 
Mr. Michael Ferguson, Senior Site 
Administrator 
(813) 343·7915 
Ms, Peggy Landers, Assistant Site 
Administrator 
(813) 736·1609 
WEST PALM BEACH 
Palm Beach Lakes Community 
H igh School 
3505 Shiloh Drive 
45th Streer and Military Trail 
West Palm Beach 
Dr. Joseph A . Orr, Senior Site 
Administrator 
(407) 478·9830 
! LIIUNG ADDHESS 
NOrA UNlYERSI1Y-FCAE 
TIlE GEM PROGRA! I 
3:l01 College An f)u t' 
Fort Laud"dale. Florida 33314 
(:l05) 452· 1519 
(800) 986· 3223. E, t. 1519 
'londar 8:30 ·\.:\1.·5:00 P.\!. 
Tuesday - Fridm' 8:30 \.\1.-8:00 P.\!. 
Saturdays 8:30 ;.)1.· 1:30 P.)I. 
N" , .! Un;,·",\ ,.)' .. a<:(,eJ, tt'J I-y lh~ Cummlssn 'fl 'Hl C,lIegt'. "f the S"ulh<'Tn A.sr>C13[]\ln "fG.>II~~s ,mJ ~lw'll.< I,) "ward h>l<:hdm',< , mastds, .. Jucalnmal spe<:,al"l, and J'-';'uml J~grct5. Nu'-a Un, ,-ersil)' ~Jmil s 
.!UJ,·n(' , ,f .m y r.ltc , st'x, a~c. ,,,I,,,. nnnJ'squalifl"n): h~nJkar, I"J,g"," <>, e.e<,d. <u n3,nmal L>' ~thnlC ""gin. N.l"a Unj"e~It\· IS ~ m~mber tor the AmerIcan A'50xiaunn "f Cdlcge; fIll Tca,her EJucati"n. The Nm L 
Un"' ~rllfy GEM rr'>I!r~m IS 1,,·"n .... J h)' the N~,'aJa C<>mm,~i'Hl "n P"slwcunJary EJu(a(i,\n .mJ th,> A,,;ul1.1 Slat" a. ';!fJ i,lI P,h 'll te P"M~c"nJ3ry EJlIcariun, Q,6!/9} 
